Back to School With Safety and Confidence

Kids Learn More When They Feel Safe

San Francisco, Calif. –
As one mother wrote to us,

“My kids were nervous about going back to school – so we made a list of everything they were worried about and then practiced the skills we’d learned in Kidpower – and they went from feeling scared to becoming excited! Thank you!”

We are very pleased to be working with so many parents and educators around the world to provide the “People Safety” skills and strategies we teach to their families, schools, and youth organizations.

With summer vacations coming to an end in many communities, we have several popular articles and videos for making the “back to school” experience as safe and happy as possible.

• Starting School The Kidpower Way: Seven Steps to Starting School Strong, Safe, and Sound
• Safety for Kids on their Way to School: A Checklist for Parents
• Most Teachers are Heroes: Nine Ways Parents Can Support Teachers in Building Positive, Safe Learning Environments
• Bullying: Common Questions and Answers From Kidpower
• Face Bullying With Confidence: 8 Skills Kids Can Use Right Away
• Strangers at School: Tools for Understanding
• Protecting Youth Athletes From Sexual Abuse Videos and Handouts
• Walk in Another’s Shoes: Teens Speak Out About Bullying
• Kidpower Coloring Book
• Kidpower Safety Comics for children, youth, and teens
• The Kidpower Book for Caring Adults
• Bullying: What Adults Need to Know and Do to Keep Kids Safe

To learn more about Kidpower’s Resources for Schools, visit kidpower.org/schools/
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